
G:t,UBMEN HERfe COtJLD ADD
NOTABLE FORCE TO U. fi. CAVALRY
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Scheme of Hunters Forming

Ikecfiived 850 of Beat

ptfses Available

KMjpeclac!o of hundreds of society and

KsfTmen riding into uome on itom umi.
iSilhs bet In tho nation 4i.ny not prove
leLih dream It now scoma It war should

. , .i . n h nnvernment's neeo- -W.W.mV other country.

wealth Who rue over me. hllM
Tuft tf Iteynard Jn winter and play

iflh iumm6r could enlist and orgahUe a
C;t Viiment of cavalry, UBlnK their own
ZA.i-.- ik for the purpose.
ffKu .iimreotlori was received with much
Kwby the men of tho hutitlnff and polo

in nnd around Philadelphia today.
5ft, 'tine accord they approved It, nnd said,
w.U.i,i --..refill tralnliiK of regular army

thV could he organised Into n regl-5- S

of which wbUld prove as
Snout and as efficient ns tho old Hough

Srneir horses, thoy pointed out, aro bred
fctiie hardest Kind of usage, ana coum
Stortand tho hardships of military life
Iw.Khavinff onco boon acclimated. Tho
S?..j.ir.hia. men voiced their approval
SualmouMy, and should tho sporting not
sknyda-oou- t tho country take tho same vlow.

Bis Mid several regiments bt "crack" cav-S- r
could bo formed to rclnforco tho regu- -

which, llko every other unit In
military organization of tls country,

Jcnall and weak,
EFFICIENT MOUNTS,

: ian as outlined la simple. In tho
went of war, say with Mexico, tho mon
'eould MP thcti- horses to tho border under
Se supervision of tho Government. Doth

men and horses would bo trained and
Silled to a high state of efficiency. Many
V, ii. men. such as William J. Clothier.
milntala stables of 30 horses and more.
f Theiextra horses. It Is pointed out, could
hi ridden by the grooms, farmhands nnd
Wbla boys In tho employ of the man,
nftder his personal supervision. Thus n
Walter' anu ms men wuitiu uu iiuiui, imu

rtjuts aa la tho olden days with tho only
tauiW that they would bo of tho samo rank
ferlvftte,
fe The horses, nsldo from tho fact that they
llrt too (valuable to provldn targets for
luum dinners, aro Ideal for tho purpose.
Sflii huntsmen say. They aro accustomed tb
fill lorU of rigor and hardships and would
Itou up wonderfully well, ovon hotter thnn
lame of tho horses used by tho regular

4Mlrymen. Tho nvorago distance trav-Itw- d

by (the hunting horses In tho course
it I dy s fox chnno at tho suburban hunt

?elabi la from 20 to 30 miles. On Homo
foJcMlons tho hunt totals 40 miles.

fi.Durlng tho chase tho horses are ly

galloping nnd Jumping over fences,
Slrook and all kinds of rough ground. At
ElnUrvals thoy 'aro given short rests or
IVtlis. ffho polo ponies go at a terrtnc rate
Binrlnt: a hard contest. Thoy aro accustomed
i flli, Violent collisions and other hard- -

piilps. So It can easily bo seon, tho hunters
joint out, that these mounts could stand

ittahardect kind of iuscj
WOMEN COULD HELP

J tony of tho women hunters, (vho aro
!t u good riders as tho men and who

ktt Just as good horses, could send their
. fonts toi the front under the yratchful eye
Ktttelr stable masters Tlio horsC3 coul

MiUn by their employe.!, this luca was
Itoofttorabiy received. Many of tho horses
fs(Jaot "rustlo" (got food for themsolvos

alrca the Dlalns). but It was said that hay
Mi feed could bo shipped to them from

(teat Southern baso.
IThey aro seven hunt and polo clubs In
fk suburbs close to this city. Their mom- -
hrshlp lists contain tho names of men fa- -
sous la every brnnch of Industry, profes
sion and sport. Officials of each of thoso
dubs voiced their approval of tho plan of a
iiuntmen's cavalry," nnd explained how the
proposition could bo carried out, Tho clubH
Me Chester Valley Hunt, rickcrlng Hunt.
Jkdnor Hunt, Rose Tree Hunt, Whltemarsh
Kunt, Eryn Mnwr Polo and tho Dovon Polo
'ftlubs.

f according to the figures given by officials
lf the clubs, tho cdmblned membership
Ibtals roughly about 850 men actively en- -
jed In hunting and polo. Tho number of
corses owned by the huntsmen totals about
ISO.

CONFLICT AT PLATTSIJUnCJ
The. only objection tho mon had to the

entire, plan was that It might lntorfere
witn their plans for Plattsburg, or tho
b&ttleshlD reserve Mnnv nf. the men ho- -
togtojthe City Troops, too. W. O. "Wll- -

H seeretary of the Chester Valley Hunt
Club, of Which n. TVnn Hmlth I nronlilnnf
kwrtliy Indorsed tho Idea. "It Is excel
lent if it can bo carried out," ho said. "Tho
taea employed In tho larger stable could
rile the extra horses. Wo havo about BO

Bteea and 100 horses connected with our
roniD."

An Offleial of thft Tlrvn TVTnwi-- "Pntrt r"!nS
3IIAO aSDrnVd nf thn alifri-nstl- itn.l on 1,1

iro were about 30 men nnd 75 ponies,
flurry W. Harrison, tecretary of the Had-BJ- f

Hunt Club, thought the Idea feasible.
Donjamm Chew, master of tho hounds.llm) Indorsed It. "With hn tntnrln, nf

Ular army otneers, there is no reason

Bees U. S. as Peace Factor
John HVan&mfltrPir In nn nrirlrAci nf (ha

JJWtennlal celebration In St. John's Meth- -

jtoMt, last night, said tho United States
jw bj a decisive factor in establishing

between tho warring Powers,
wnjerraany may be resentful concerningto tounltlons we are sending to tho Allies."
'iffi. country has a right to sell tho

ifs munitions," Mr. Wanamaker said.--wmany sow munitlofia to England in theW war."
VAooordlnir in tii ...ni,.. a"1, ,

iwwifi and th9 desre of aermany t0 mar.iraer roods hern will -- iAnAi,(!f!?03 .btween the two countries as soonSca established.
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why wo couldn't develop Into a highly em-de- nt

organlialion of cavalry," Mr. chew
said. "The majority of r.ngland's cavalry
was formed from the hunting set, and they
havo done wonderful work. If the work
at I'iMUburg, th City Troops other
organisations to which the men may belong,
does not interfere, the Idea would be excel-lent- ."

Tho nadnor Club has about 200
men and 250 horses.

WOULD SEND HOUSES.
Samuel J. Iteoves. secretary of the Pick-ering Hunt, also thought the Idea good withthe exception that the other preparedness

moyements might Interfere.
"For Instance,'' ho said, "I am thinking

of taking the cruise with tho navy, but thatdoesn't Interfere, as I could send n man inmy place. Tho horse Could Btand the life
eaRlly, as n good hunter la a tough proposi-
tion."

Thomas Stokes, socrotary of the 'White-mars- h
Hunt Club, and Clarence M. Kline,

of Smith, Kline & French, also a member,
both indorsed the Idea ns excellent. They
also spoke of the possible Interference of
tho other camps. Mr. Bralth said If tho
plan was over carried out he would ride
his Might tilrd.

Tho Whltemarsh Club has about 110 men
and 150 hoVacs. Tho Devon Polo Club, of
which C. Hartman Kuhn Is president, has
about 50 men nnd 75 horses, while the Hose
Tree Pox Hunting Club has about 100 men
and 100 horscB,

AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANISTS

Thlrty-sovont- h Public Service. Has
Notable Antliom Program

Sncrcd rruu I a of notable quality and
novel arrangement wna tho substance of
tho program at tho thlrty-sovent- h publlo
service of tho Philadelphia Chapter of the
American Qulld of Organists, Tho service,
which took place last ovenlng at tho Memo-
rial Church of St. Paul, Overbrook nnd
Lancaster avenues, Overbrook, concluded
the present highly successful season of tho
chapter.

The service was In tho form of a cycle
of anthems covering the festivals of tho
church year from Advent till Easter. This
Interesting series, comprised partly of
standard settings nnd partly of newer ver-
sions, was especially selected as affording
typlcat treatments of texts. Intrinsically ap-
propriate for various seasons of the church
year,

Bt, Paul'B excellent choir, under tho di-

rection of Hollo F. Maltland, contributed
distinguished tone quality nnd preolslon of
technique to rendition of the anthems. Mr.
Maltland had his forces well In hand and
drew some very flno vocal effectsfrOm the
enrofuly drilled singers.

Ooorga Alexander A. West, dean of the
'Philadelphia Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists' and the distinguished
organist of St. Luke's Church, German-tow-

gave a masterly exposition of com-
mand of pedal and manual In a couple of
solos. Usclma Clarke Smith, the gifted
musical director and organist of Bt.
Martln's-ln-the-Fleld- s, Chestnut Hill, was
also heard In several selections which he
played with authority and feeling.

"POP" CONCEPT PROGRAM
FOR ARMY AND NAVV NIGHT

Mrs. Logan Feland to Bo Orchestra's
Assisting Soloist

Tonight will bo "Army and Navy Night"
at tho "Pop" concert to be held In the Acad-
emy of Music, beginning, nt 8;1B o'clock.
The program follows:

1 Overture "Ilenvenuto Cellini"....; I.Berlloj
2 Incidental muilo to "A Mldeummer

Nlaht't Dream"...
(a) Hrnerao.(l.) Wortdlnr March!

ft Aria, 'Kltorna vlncltor" from
Mri. Locan Felarnl

"4 Ilacchnnalo from "Lfturln" . . .
B American Fantaay

IKTEHMISSION.
fl "Carmen" Suite. No. 1
7 (al "IumoMque

(DJ atae Trleta
R nni?N with ttlntin

(a) "'Th Illrd of the
(b) "A Sons

0 Ceardas
10 Walts, '

Mrs. Logan Feland

"Atda".
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Herbert

pahlment

Mendelieohn

...nizet
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Wilderness". .Horman
aunsnine",f .uonns-xnoma- a

......-...........'- ,,

Ueautlful Iilue Danube".., Btrauss

Killed in Fall From Train
POTT'SVILLIO, May 17. Joseph

Sammers, of Schuylkill Haven, fell a
Reading near Landtngvllla yesterday
and died from his Injuries In tho Potts-vlll- o

Hospital.

SPRING AND SUMMER BEBOBTS
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Spend Your Vacation

4000 Feet Above the Sea
At Virginia's Meat Celebrated Mountain

BKYIJVND. on famoue 8T0NT MAN
MOUNTAIN. Always cool. No mOsa.ulloes
1100 testimonials! 1 acre of vesytabWs.
herd of tubercuiln-ieste- d cows. lamb, mut-
ton, chlckena and from Slcyland's
jncintolrt farm.

Dancing, Tennle. Fine Orchestra. Maenin-cen- t
scenory. i'lfty wood fireplaces,

bcul lur beautifully Illustrated bop It i hi.to
I'roprletor. q, PIIEEMAN l'O,I,0CK.

Sltyland. Pass County.
Open June 1 to November 1.
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TEMPERANCE WORKERS

AND SCHOOL CHILDREN

EXPOSITION VISITORS

Woman's Christian Tempernncd
Union nnd Other Liquor Traf-

fic Foes at Today and
Tomorrow Show

CHURCHES HAVE EXHIBIT
,

The election Is over. The retyrns aro In.

Tho celebrations are on. Today, on the
morning after the night before, temptranco
societies will hold forth at the Philadelphia
Today and Tomorrow Clvfo Exposition, In
the Commerolal Museum, 34th and Spruce
streets.

A large attendance, Interested mightily
In the downfall nt King ilooze. Is Idoltcd
for. Nearly all tho societies tij bio present
will ho of the feminine gchdor, however,
and the Women's Christian Temperance
Union has tho most conspicuous part on
tho program. Two Stato presidents of tho
union are to speak Mrs, l.ulu Shepherd, of
Utah, And Mlsa Ksther Elfreth, OfeNew
Jersey. There will be also tc group of
pretty girls In white, who, figuratively, will
wind tho blue ribbon "nround tho nations
of the land," An orchestra of 40 pieces from
thq Campbell Publlo School, billed an tho
best boys' orchestra In the oily, will occupy
the band stand In the afternoh, and at lilgnt
Children of the Glrard Publio School will
sing,

Two motion plcturo shown absolutely
free and, therefore, In demand aro hclng
given daily In the lecture rotitp. as a result
of tho Invitation sent out by tho Philadel-
phia Commerolal Museum to a large number
of manufacturers who have supplied "mov-
ies" of their Industrial processes. This la
the largest collection of Industrial and edu-
cational Alma over shown In nny ono place.
At each show 4000 feet of film aro used,
and a lecturer is always In nttendnnco.

PllOOIlAM OP PICTURES.
Tho "movie" schedule for the rest of the

woek follows:
Thte afternoon ''The MaKlnjr of a Blioo by

the united fihow Machinery Company. Thirdperformance,
TqnlRht "Condenelns Milk." by the Morden

Condensed Milk Company. "Tho Manufacture of
riourt.or, .Prom the Field to the Table," by
ltecker'a Flour Mllln.

Thursday afternoon The National Cnah IleB- -
Ister Company! ."The Mahlna- - of Cement," by
the f.ehlnli l'ortland Cement Company.

Thursday night "The Maklmr of Flno Tools, "
by the Htarrett Company,

Friday afternoon "The Electrical Side of
tha ranamnCanal." by tho General lllectrlo
Company. "Watolimaktntt," by the Ulgln WatchCompany.

Friday evenlnr Same as Wwlnpudnv vnino
Raturday afternoon The General niectnaCompany
Saturday, nlzht "Tho Curtis Publl-hln- B Com- -

pany, witn its own lecturer, who, in
will show the visitors through this treat estab- -
llshment

pictures.

The attendance Is still slim, but inclement
weather Is ohlody to hlame. Howover, tha
school chllren, 10,000 each day, contlnuo to
bo among the chlof attractions of tho expo-
sition, both aB spectators and exhibitors.
Those help a candy man to do a large busi-
ness. School children Inevitably have a
fondness for candy, but they aro attracted
to thU particular candy man hecauso of tho
sort of candy ho makes and tho way ho
makes It. Ho has a queer spinning machine
that throws out candy looking like cob-
webs'.

BEIilGIOUS PEATUnn.
The religious section of tho exhibit Is fas-

cinating for those religiously Inclined. Un-
doubtedly It will prove to bo so to tho
temperance society mombcrB In attendance
today, rrotestant, Cathotlo and Jowlsh
religious houses aro all represented, nnd
a large model of a stono church does repre-
sentative duty for all. In the window
panes, on tho Inside, aro pictures of all tho
churches and synagogues In the city. Who-
ever enters seeks to locato his or her
church; if the visitor has no church of his
own, he may pick out whatsoever ono ho
desires.

Christ Church, 2d street, above Market,
has a model of Itself and the grave of
Robort Morris, financier of tho American
Revolution, Is shown. Several high school
girls, upon viewing It today, said simultane-
ously that "nob was a good old scout." Tho
exhibit of Christ Church Is only several
booths removed from ono In which hangs
tho portrait of "Billy" Sunday.

In tho charity section the exhibit of Sf
Francis Country Homo for Convalescent
Women, In chargo of several sisters, proves
Interesting to scores of visitors. Hero Is
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Central Natatorium and Baths
Unlimited uio,U yearly, IS 3 months j
12 membership. Younger men 18, ll
and I'U 3 abme rates, boya under 18

3 above rates; alnslo swtmlmembera
and auests). U5o. i bos. loc i U lessons,to: reduced rates to cxouds ISIectri.
hot and Bteam baths and maasaso at
proportlonato rates. Water In pool
changed dally. Ask for details,

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST IIII1VADEI.FIIIA

OVERBROOK 03D "$Sg,l-A- m

DOUBLE TnlAKOLE
Mao Marh in "Hoodoo Ann"

"BT STORK DEUVEIIV"

BALTIMORE BALTIWOnB AVE.

WILLIAM FARNUM in
"The Broken Law" Comedy

EUREKA 40T!n MAnKBT 8m
HENRY B. WALTHALL in

"THE MISLEADING LADY"

f A DTlPM 03I LANSDOWNB AVE.
ViVKUIMN Mix., a. KVO., B;30.

Robt. Mantell and Genevieve
'Hamper in "Wife'a Sacrifice"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino &'"
EVEfJINO T)1S AND 0

Mary Anderson in "Sin's Penalty"
O T H E II S

KEYSTONE UTH BT. AND

VAUDEVILLE and
I.EIHUH AVKNUE

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
NOKTinvrjsT

JEFFERSON mH E&AVPim
METItO Presents

HAMILTON REVELLE
"TUB llAl.y Mil ION mtlBB"

KEHSIXqiTQH

in

PALM FBANf,AND
WlLUAM FARNUM in

"FKSHTING BLOOD"

MARGUERITE BERTSOII
Recently nppolntcd author-produc- er

to tho VUnfcraph. This is tho only
woman holding down such a job.

tho platform of that Institution, as enunci-
ated by nn nttractlvo placard:

"Wo nnlt our appllcantn only two qucs.
tons:

1. Aro you In nood of convalescent care?
2. Aro you unalilo to provldo for your-

self?
"Thero li absolutely no charge.
"No questions aro naked regarding re-

ligion. ,

"Wo can Blvo no statlntlca regarding
forma of rellclon (Catholics. Jews, Protest-nnts-)

becauao wo novor ank.
"On flumlny patients nro frco to go to any

place nt worship they chooso.
"Those tinablo to walk aro taken In a

carriage."

REV. J. B. ELY RECOVERING

Has Been Suffering From Typhoid
Pneumonia Nearly Three Weeks

Tho llov. Dr. JameH B. Hly, of tho Lemon
IIUl Association, Is recovering from nn at-tn-

of typhoid pnoumonla nt hla homo In
Jonklntown. Doctor Illy lias boon 111

nearly three weeks, Blnco tho close of tho
sprlnB ueason of services In tho Oarrlok
Theatre.

Tho cnnjrcllst has been plannlngr an
program of summer ovniiRcllntlo

work, but some of his friends nro advising
him to glvo tho entire season to recuper-
ating' his health.

Children Barred From Circus
LANCASTER, Pa., May 17. Children

under 10 years of ago will not bo per-
mitted to attend tho Ilagonhcck-Wallac- o

circus hero today, on account of tho measles
epidemic, but tho Hoard of Health has not
forbidden them from watching tho parade.

Must Shun Saloons 14 Years
EVANSVILLn, Ind., May 17. George

frlnk, who last January took a 1 17,000 pay-

roll from tho factory of tho Horcules
Buggy Company, today In Circuit Court
pleaded guilty to grand larceny and- - was
paroled on condition that ho keep away
from saloons for 14 years and abstain
from liquor during that time.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

mlm SoSm GrnpamjL

ATHAMBRA

LENORE ULIUCIt

Itith, MnrrlK

Heart Taula.

CHESTNUTARCADIA lini.OW KITH

DOrtOTHV ami! OWBM MOOIin

BILLIE ?tf,irK"rin"aLdnwBnoMAWCir
THOMPSON

APOLLU JIATlNnn DAILY

Ethel Barrymore
THE lltON UI.AW"-

BELMONT
Bertha Kalich

Po;yunAve.

BOTH AND CEDAR

"The

"THE KIHH
HATE"

lltll Episode.

AnOVE SIAWCBT
Mttts
Kim otao. ifso.

MAtlTHA
THE LOWLANDS"

PARAMOUNT
THEATIID

MARY PICKFbRD
THE IHSHOP'H CAnrttAOE'

FAIRMOUNT 20TH AND
OinAHD

MUTI'AT, FIT.M COUP Present;
"THE FIGHTING GERMANS"

FRANKFORD 4T" SSSn
IAM THOMPSON ANNA inim

"CIVILIZATION'S CHILD"

56TH ST. theatre DAILY
Dsl. Bprucs. Bigs,

TOANK KEENAN MA11Y IJOLAND
BTEPPINO

B2d an4 MU.52d Bansora Evgs. Oi30

LUCILLE TAFT in
tTHE D1UFTEP."

GERMANTOWN Vo'KV
MABEL TALIAFERRO in

'the sNownmo"

BOTH MARKET '"ViLUtJt IJfl.OOOiKIUUALL onoAN

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In
"TUB FEABT

THEATnBGIRARD 7TH AND OIRAHD

CHARLES RICHMAN in
BUBMAIHNB

IinoAD BT., ERIE
Great Northern oehmant-- avisb.
VALU VAtXt OEORQE dtlEHE

THE TURMOIL"

IRIS THEATRE SU8 Ku'T0
FRANK KEENAN in

"THE STEPPING BTONB"

KNICKERBOCKER $?$$&&
VAt'MNE FREDERICK "EAZA"

Tomor. (Extra Ballroom Dancing
Tomor. llobt. Warwick: ''Human

LAFAYETTE KBNSINaTOIf
AVENUE

BLANCHE SWEET In
"TUB ULACKUBr

LEADER iiANOASTBa AVEJTOE
EDNA MAY In
"dAlYAWOK JOAW'

AMERICA'S ATMLEIES

TO STAR IN MOVIES

V. L. S. E. Soon to 1bbU6 Scries
of Athletic Films Picturing

Sport Stars

By the Photoplay Editor
RaatUIng that there biff market

tho smaller cities and towns for a eerie
athletta films single reels, the Sells

Potysoopo Company has announced Jn'
tentlon releasing pictured the

greatest stars flelda atb
tetlo endeavor, through tho organ-ttatlo- n.

Tha first release tha Alhellta fthd
Foaluro Film series will show Mike alb-bon- s,

champion middleweight botern,
glove contest that wilt prove ft revela-

tion lovers the fistic arena. addi-
tion, aibbons showB tho methods uses

condition himself for hla ring battles.
The next event a billiard contest be-

tween Kojl Yamada, tho exponent
the cuo, and Albert Cutter, the Yankee

champion, Boston, addition the
billiard match each expert presents num-
ber marvelous exhibition shots.

The final event tho first reloase
tho Athlctlo Film wrestling match
a finish between Dr. Holler,
tho greatest wrestlers, nnd Frank Dftl-ku- a,

tho Lithuanian champion. Every
move plainly seen from the ttmo
thesa two famous wresllera enter the ring
until tho referca declares Holler the win-

ner.

Secretary tho Navy Joscphus Daniels
has permission the Paragon
Film Corporation, allowing Oall Ks.no and

cast supporting players travel
bonrd dreadnoughts during tho
spring maneuvers Hampton Hoads, Vo.
The picture being made "lloparatlon,
nnd players will leavo Now York
bonrd tho warship nnd remain board
until manouvors complete. addi-
tion stnglng scones deck, tho company
will allowed work deck
torpedoboat-destroy- er and tho Intorlor

submerged submarine.
Call ICano busily engaged taking nntl-rcasl-

lessons board Staten Island
ferry,

Lewis Stono, stago
star who did such flno work Essanay'a
feature play, "Tho Itavoo," has completod
his work feature, "According
the and lias returned New York
olty the time being. Mr. Stono takes tha
lead "According tho Codo." Civil
War drama, which will released

shortly.

Ono sunny afternoon last woek Danny
Crlmmlns, Crlmmlns and Oore. working

oplsodo George Klolno's "Tho Mis-
haps Musty Suffer," told Director
Myll make spectacular fall from
rapidly moving automobile. Danny tried

fall, but fell outsldo camera lines.
Director Myll expostulated.

"You'ro outsldo lines, Danny.
again, nnd don't move nfter you fall."
Danny with tho samo result, Tho

third tltno driver, some unknown
reason, accelerated movement tho

nnd Danny performed a sprcad-eagl- o

street, striking violently the back
head. Tho knot spectators gasped.

Danny lay quite still. Tho pale-face- d

director rushed bmi, and Dnnny
murmured between teeth,

out?"
guess he's out, right, poor devil,"

said tho tender-hearte- d director tho
group spectators.

"Whaddaya mean, out bellowed Danny,
sitting mean outside the camera
lines

mriViTi

follouInB thrntres oMnln llielr pictures through (h STANLEY Dooklnr
rnmiianjr. wlileli Is a Busranlee early shoivlnr of the fliwst production.
ntrttirert rmletttd before exhibition. Ask thentre In your locolltr

through tho HT.VNI.EY IIOOKINO COMPANY.
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LIBFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

CHARLES CHAPLIN in 'Carmen'
Fronds X Bushman In "Tho Moon's Rays"

Logan Auditorium ""&? Aw.
EDITH STOREY in

'THE ISLAND OF REQBNERATION"

LOGAN THEATRE "10

BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE SOWERS"

1 CC1 TQT B2D AND LOCUSTUVVUO 1 Mats, 1:80 & 8!30. lOo.

Kitty Gordon
uu., uiao, 8, OiSO, IBo.

In "HER MATERNAL
RIOHT"

Market Theatre 83s MA2ggSsr
CJIAS, ROSS. EDNA HOPPER. MURIEL

.SSKPIF110 ln "BT WIIOBH AND""PEQ O" TUB I1INO " Third. ,

BROAD

St.

Eptsods

ORPHEUM GERMAN-TOW- AND
CHEI.TEN AVES.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In
"THE FEAST OF LIFE"

PAF APF 12U MARKET STREET
io a. m. to utia p. m

Robert Warwick ,n
,,fluODtI-a- ..

CHAB. CHAPLIN In "The Floor wilk"?'

PARK nlDaH AVB
--

AUPHlN BT.

Mat. atlB. Adm. lOaEv.. 6i80, Adra. lOo
Edna May in "Salvation Joan"

PRINCESS "WreSt1"
8S Hamilton ReveUe

In "TUB HALF MILUON BRIBE"

RIAI.TH OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.

MARGUERITE CLARK In
'THE dOOBB QIRL"

RFGFNT l63i MARKET STREET

F. X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne
"A MILLION A MINUTE" METRO

D HR V MARKET STREETIV l BELOW TTIt STREET
F. X. Bushman 6c Beverly Bayne

In "PENNINGTON'S CHOICE"

SHERWOOD WT" ANn
BALTIMORE

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOR LITTLE PBPP1NA"

SAVOY S11
BTRBBT

MARKET

KATHARINE KAELRED in
"IDOLS"

TIOGA "TU ANO VENANQO ptb,

MABEL TALIAFERRO in
"HER QHEAT PRICE"

VITTORIA MARKET BT.
AbOVH NINTH

Charlea Chaplin la '
Lillian Glh Irf "Bold for lUrrlag

3TANLEV
CONTINUOUS

JJ1W a. m.v

MARKET AgQVB lUTH

SMia Haytikawa
i4,AMSouI4,'

theatrical Baedeker
LTRIC 'Town Toplij " with Bert ,M1I.ana wrinfisipn

muslMO et tn
nd eoatumM

FORREST "ltl Hrldal Night." with ROMlk
una innsni xony, jrssm ltnipn nnu rmn
Tnomm A fsreo rnirwdy In thr nt. by
Laurence .ilslne, which tell of foun rnitn
who on hH brlilnl night cunnot tell his wlf
Crom hr twin slstsr

OLQBE "The Comedy or Error "A rrtvlor Bhakespeare's play by the rhllomathean
Society, of the University of Pennsylvania,, In
it reproduction of, fihnkcspeare'i! ovn theatre
lit the Dotanlcal uarden of tho college.

TArattn. tltirl nnh--
llr. jfv tllnltf

nt

revn

h As," with Madame
ik I. c'plcllng jhe of

tho 'body wralnst no boui inp neven. net?Stagednhow Bv?n prnji in ;h world's history.
by lllchard Ordynskl Oood flcenery.

AnELPHI "A Pair of Bilk Bloeklngs." with
nam Hoin
English
tntn

sninn

the
struggle

urn And 11 innri1.11nrnr). An
Arpttnmtriir. full of cood lln nnd

jngnsn sinnr
WALNUT "Twin lledv'' Return engagement

of tho popular farcn by Salisbury, Field andMargaret Mayo, Drat .popular price engage'
' PHoTOPLAirS,

BTANLET All week,, "Allen Bouts," with
Bessue Hifyakawa,, "The East is the East
and the West la the West'1 Is the theme of
this photoplay,

ARCADIA Tuesday and Wednesday. "Bltait
Rocks the Hoat," with Dorothy tilth, and
oeh Moore. Thursday, Friday and satur
day, "The Primal Lure." with William 8.
Hart.

PALACE Tuesday and Wednesday, "Sudden
Rlohes," with Robert Warwick, and "The
Floor Walker." with Charlie Charlln, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, "Tho Moment lie
fore," with Taullne rrederlck.

VICTORIA Tuesday and Wednesday. "Sold forMarriage," with Lillian Olsh, and "Th Floor
Walker," with Charlie Chaplin. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, "A Million a Minute,"
with Franefs Uushman and lleverly llayne,

LOCUST Tuesday, "The Social Itlghwaiman,"
with Edwin August, Bnd "The Floor Walker."
Wednesday and Thursday, "Her MaternalRight." with Kitty Gordon. Friday and Sat-
urday, "The HnowblrU," with Mabel Talia-
ferro,

UELMONT Tuesday, "The Lost Bridegroom,"
with John Unrrymore Wednesday and Thurs.
day, "Marta of the Lowlands," with Hertha
Kallsh, Friday and Saturday, "Tho Bales
lady," with Hatel Dawn.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Resale Clayton and company. "Petti-

coats"! Alf Wheian, the Bharrocks, Howard,

REAL ESTATE FOB, SALE
NPAV ,11'RIKV HKAHHOIti:

I

CITV

Street

simimniN

Assn
Money

Plact

fTi. I .in.

M
Klbt iTnA TfleriJerti XI HermiOi.
nmloniM Ofrl." J(c fthd Hrdt, ih KfapfcH
Johnsons, Bell Tribune iilctttrce.

TJRAND nmrnetl Welcli, Le Mortan ani BetM
oray, in lnthe ?ftt.'5 Joe fifnftf
Pete and. Ills Pali, Three O'Hetli
Smith and Farmer

OLOnn "The Bettuty rarlor! ,WI",."r. mcand companr. ,na eketshi tha Melody rmfMay, Melville,. Kelly and Ketni theX'rornwsW,
reist Trio. Howard and.neej, wayne tm
Warren tllrl". Helen jackley,

CROB KHYB-P- lfst half the, week, The Mil.
Ilonalre'g Son,". La retlte Klva, th,Sldon!aj.
Becond,, half the weeli, TheMllllanMrt's?
Bon," Harry Cutler. Layte and Benjamin.

RURLESOUB.
DUMONT'B Dumonfa Mlhetrel. In Hattre e

mattera of current Interest.

PLAN TO SOOTHE
HitEASTS OF MOOSE DE&EGATES

Grand Opera Stars WiU at Pro- -.

gresslvo Convention

CHICAao. Mny 17. Tho Uommltt& Jn
charge of itrrnnRcmentej for the rrogre
nlvo Kntlonn.1 to be held here
next month, In planntny to nil In 'walU,
which occur between speeches and com-
mitted "reports with music, It was m.'tde
known toany. Fifty musicians have been
eitcmted and a number of grand opera stars
are MT&t,i

Speeches' by suffragists on street cor-
ners wero stnrted yesterday by several
women. According to plans there will ba
30 speeches made each day until conven- -

Hon week. .

L-l- l, Big Submarine Launched
QUINCl. Mass., May 17. The subma-

rine L-l- l, the last of Boven vessels of thts
class built by the Pore lliver SHIpbUlldlhg
Corporation, has beon launched hero. She
was christened by Miss Mar IL
daughter of Captain Julian I Lattlmer,
U, S. K. Tho submcrstblo Is 170 feet long
and will havo a cruising radius of 6500
miles.

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
NEW JKRBKV HKABHOM.

Better Than Bethlehem Steel Common
in tho early months of J014 Bethlehem Steel Common Stoctt sold

for less than Thirty Dollars a share.
Today it Is iiuotcd nt $446 a share.
This unprecedented ndvanco In a comparatively obscure Industrial

stock was tnie to tho Increase of the Stcol Company's
business earned from tho millions of war orders secured by the genius
of Charles M. Schwab. Hundreds of Investors, who recognised these
conditions, backing their belief by their money, nnd Invested ln Us
stock, havo been enriched nlmost overnight.

Suclt conditions do not occur oftonj may never occur again.
uur Tim values or wau can Ni.vi:n in. equaled to

THOSE PRODUCED 11V THE HLEBBINUB OF PEACE.
Trior to tho building of Its first boardwalk In tho summer of 1870,,

Atlantic City's bcacli front property wns without commercial Value.
Today a foot of this samo frontage Is worth Six Thousand Dollars,

or mora than Incite times tho market price of a Bhare of Bethlehem
Steel Stock as sold today.

Stono Harbor, occupying a sea Island precisely similar In forma-
tion to the beach on which Attantlo City Is located, accessible from tha
samo stntluns In Philadelphia, by the samo vacation crowds, is today
building Its first boardwalk a splendid structure. 24 feet In width
and over a mile ln length, adapted for n community twice as Inrgo
as wns the Atlantic City of 1S70, according to the unbiased recorda
of the tax assessor.

Do you doubt that tho Increase which occurred ln Atlantlo City
after tho building of Its first boardwalk will occur In Stono Harbor?

Todny you can Invest In a limited number of First' Mortgnge Bonds,
secured by hoardwnlk lots fronting dtrootly upon Stone Harbor's now1
Esplanade nt a generous discount from pnr, and ln addition will bo
given a deed for nny ,111a alte, bungalow lot, or huslness location
unsold ln Stono Hnrbor for the of ONE DOLLAR.

Such an Investment In tho early days of Atlantlo City would havo
paid TEN TIMES THE PHOP1T that tho Bothlehcm Steel Commonhas earned for Its Investors! Is seoMrqd by DEE' and MORTGAGEand finally Is based upon tho blessings of pence, wl.lch are permanent,
and not tho destruction of War, which Is occasional, for Its (arefoundation.

Full particulars will bo mailed to you on request. Tho offer Is
limited and should bo Investigated at once.

SOUTH JERSEY REALTY COMPANY

Phones
Lombard UGd
Main 4080

Pickwick
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Insurance Exchange Building
3d & Walnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

CITY

BEST BUILDING BARGAINS in the City
INVESTMENT TIVE TEAKS

S2S wl" hoW ono of th,,s house and you can"rv""' occupy before settlement la made.
$350 Cash A. Modern Home, Electrlo!, . Lights, Steam Heat and Laundry.. V"ljU
Frankford Ave. & Venango St. 0n victoria and
Total Monthly 1 fiCExpenses --.&. . n:rB)nt $17 Rent

houses guaranteed to Investors
400 Built nnd Sold to Satisfied Purchasers

lano cash1st mortirnKo ...11200
Sd mortsace 13.

required . .

,

& L.
inn
SSO

tssso
EXPENRES

1st mort. J1200 at
8 0 104.80

Tax per year. .... . .... 27.00
tviiter rent ia.no
Bids', loan, 17 per mo.. 84.00

T't'I yearly expense.J187.80

.INCOMErtent nt fl7 1204.00Savin B. St L. Assn.. 42.00
Total yearly Income $24a00

Total expensea peryear ,. 187.80
Yearly savlnsra tB8.20

In 2 more, year there
will ba an elevated sta-
tion 2 blocks away.

MATTHEW W. DOUGHERTY, Builder
Sample Houses Open Dally, Sundaya and Eventnrs.

Frankford 2033 W Telephones Woodland 1201 J.
SEE ON PREMISES OB. 4030 AVE.

MERION
Beautiful

MUSIC

ILattlmer,.

phenomenal

consideration

'WAimiNaTON

Country

Convention,

HUllimilAN

ON THE
! MAIN LINE

Residence and About 4 Acres

Built of stone, containing; 20 rooms, with three baths (modern) ;
splendid system hot-wat- er heat ; electric and bus ;, spacious larnce.
Grounds are beautifully laid out with drives; shade and shrubbery;
vegetable and floral gardens.

Elegant and Convenient Location Rare Opportunity
See Photo and Examine the Property.

WM. H. WILSON & COMPANY, Morris BWg.

f$MM$W)W

."Kreryjiay

consideration.
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Ida M. Tarbell
ON

tm'WrWliHKK

"Putting the Stop-WatchO- ut

of Shop Commission'
ia to be asked to prevent the tasks of allCONGRESSGovernment employ being put on a scien-

tific basis J Ida M, Tarbell contends that the Tavenner
bill now before Congress was founded on information
given by people who never worked under scientific man-
agement, In her article in Sunday's Public Ledger She
maintains that the shop worked on the "scientific
efficiency" basis is the best kind of shop for the workers.

SUNDA Y'S
PUBLIC PLEDGER
MWttVf-VM()M-t1Mlk'MA- t'


